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14. By observing your teachers in the college, TWO significant attributes for effective classroom teaching 
according to you are:
Systematic & Well organised
Our teachers. Are best no such suggestion
Observation of practical assessment, demo for every small aspect
Being organized, well prepared and patient
Clear concepts and confidence
Interactive sessions , deep knowledge content, confidence,
Management and interactive sessions
Classroom interaction and activities
Content knowledge and Planning
Time management and Be vigilant
It should be attractive. It should be more evaluative
Inclusion and using variety of learning teaching modes
Listening carefully to students and Activities done in classroom to make learning interesting.
Preparation and management
Classroom management, engage students by asking questions
Staying positive and handling things in the correct way
Stage daring and content knowledge
Use varies instructional materials, treat all students equally.
Always start the lecture from students previous knowledge and catter the individual differences among the students in their learning process.
Content knowledge And discipline
Content delivery and and the voice modulation
Teachers are very helpful to a student not only during the college hours but also after the college hours.
Punctuality and friendly behavior
1. To motivate and encouraging students, 2. As a teacher,should be of great help to each and every student.



Contd.
1) To cater the needs of each and every children because everyone learn at different speed and also their learning style differ 2) To motivate children even 
in the worst time is very important to lift up their moral
1) As a teacher we must be compassionate. 2) As a teacher we mist be fair , creative
Clear communication and clarity of concept
Patience,and being one of us during the class time.
Innovative teaching strategies and learning resources
Dedication,fulfilling the needs of the students
Disciplined and approachable
Better teaching , clear concepts
1) Try to envolve class as a whole. 2) Try to cater individual differences
1) Accuracy, 2) Dedication
Be clear with instructions and collaborate
Adaptive and informative
Discipline and interactive
1) Respect & love for all the students 2) Remaining helpful
Keeping students engaged, encourage to learn and understand.
1.Bonding with students 2.good class conduct
Students motivation and active listening
Patience and Vision
Active learning techniques and including all students in class.
Politeness and co-operation
Total commitment to the profession and updation in the teaching method
Wide Knowledge on subjects and vivid ways of execution



15. a. Do you think you have fulfilled the expectations through the two-year programme?  Mention TWO expectations from 
the Teacher-Education Program that you could fulfill.

Skills and Knowledge
Yes i m very much fullfilled
Online teaching . Lesson plan
Effective and efficient teacher
School knowledge and classroom experience
Interaction & confidence
Yes. Be confident to express view point
Yes. Good Communication and confidence in teaching.
Timely submission and inclusive perspective
Same as above
All expectations are fulfilled by our mentor and it was superbly done
Confidence and time management
Yes the exceptation are fulfilled by two year programme.
Knowledge and experience
Learnt the techniques of teaching, learnt to make teaching aids and learning resources.
Confident bold
Stage daring and positivity towards teaching
Good and efficient teacher .
Improvement in my skills and abilities.
Bring an enthusiastic and positive attitudes in my self. See the world through my own eye's i.e. critical and analytical thinking.
Yes , my expectations are been fulfilled with this two year programme. I become more confident and improved my communication skills.
Presentation of a topic and voice modulation.
Firstly to use ICT easily and 2nd to get a job in good school.



contd.

Yes! Firstly I have learned the discipline and values that teacher should acquire and secondly I have learned how to get connect with all students.
1. Identifying the potential of students, 2. To create interest in students towards their academics.
1) ever ready for conducting a class 2) Practical implementation of the knowledge
Yes I do , the first expectation is to learn that different classes is needed to be treat differently and second one is to deal with the work pressure
1) My teacher made me understand that Education should be made creative, interactive, and should cater all individual needs.
2) I got training not only in school but also at online training and it was possible only because my hard working teacher.
I do. Understanding students psychology and methods of teaching
Task completion and communication with others
Yes. My self confidence has improved to a great extent. I have gained a lot of knowledge on how to be an effective communicator.
Exposure to real school environment as a teacher and interaction with students.
Yes. Good communication skills and time management
Increase confidence level and development of various activities
Not all expectations as of ongoing pandemic:, expectations that are fulfilled
1) overcome fear of public speaking
2) learnt teaching skills at some instances
1) English communication, 2) Perfection in preparation of lesson plans
Course and credits
How teach students in effective way
Quality of a good teacher and behavior
Learning new things.
1) Teaching 2) Understanding my weaknesses & strengths
Indeed. Understanding students psychology and teaching methods
Yes,
1.performing given task
2. Consistency
Constructive interaction
Extensive learning
I have become better at understanding students
Activity based learning, inclusive education.
Public speaking with confidence.
Teaching methodology and confidence
1. Learnerd a lot of innovative methods of teaching - learning process
2. Expertised in many ICT tools



15.b. Mention TWO expectations from the Teacher-Education Program that you could NOT fulfill.

Timeline & Curriculum
no sucj
Not remember yet
Deficiency in job satisfaction
Real classroom experience due to corona pandemic
-
Extra reading.
More interaction with the peers and teachers due to the current situation
None
Laziness and improper information
Didn't did assignment on time
Colourful classroom experiences
No such exceptation.
None
Need more Offline teaching experience that couldn't fulfill due to covid 19, making lesson plan in second peda was little difficult.
None
No
My all expectations were full filled.
None.
Classroom learning. Due to panademic rest all as per my expectations it is fullfilled.
No any expectations that I could not fulfill I always try my best.
To get a change to teach in B. Ed college
I have fulfilled all my expectations through teacher-Education program.
1. Have to improve myself in class management, 2. Have to learn more about student's interests.
-



contd.

Classroom and teachers bonding.
Nil
Could not attend the program in live due to coronavirus pandemic situation
Taking part in extra curricular activities
Nothing
Nil
1) Not get an opportunity to live college life again
only one expectation that is not fulfilled
1) How To be a student favorite, 2) How to deal with students in pratical lab
Technology exposure was too less
More perfect in teaching
Less infraction with teachers and students
No
--
None.
1.attending classes due to job
2. Sonetimes feild visit i couldn't come
Physical class
Face to face interaction
I
None as of now.
Due to covid, I didn't get the experience of one to one teaching the children.
Off-line teaching practice and all other extra curricular activities.
I couldn't find any
I learned so many things I just miss my teacher and meeting then face to face.
Attend offline classes and real time teaching challenges




